Erosion of the incus lon g process with concomitant discontinuity of th e incudostapedial joint is a common cause of conductive hearing loss secondary to chro nic otitis media. Treatment options for th is ossicular defect include remova l of the incus with incus reshaping and interpo sition or removal of th e incu s with placement of a part ial ossicular prosth esis. Applebaum developed a hydroxyapatite pro sth esis specifically intended to bridge thi s type of ossicular gap in the early 1990s. This pro sth esis contains a trough that accepts the remaining incus long process remn ant and a hole th at accommodates the stapes capitulum. With th e use of the Applebaum prosth esis to reestablish incu dostapedial continuity, postoperative air-bo ne gaps of20 dB or less can be achieved.
At the 8-weekfollow-up, the prosthesis is seen behind the well-healed tympanic membrane.
Her Rinn e test was positive at 512 and 1,024 Hz, and audiometry revealed closur e of the air-bo ne gap, as the air-conduction PTA was 21 dB and the bon e-con du ction PTA was 14 dB. 
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